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THE PADUCAH EVENING SUN

AFTEnNOOV AND WEEKLY

Till strx runiismxo COMPANY
Incorporated

K M riSIirH Preildrnt
Ii J PAXTOV General Manager

Entered at the poitofllce at Pailucah
Ky as second class matter

SUllSCIUrTION IIATIWI

Dy Carrier per week 10

By Mall per month In advance 25

Dy Mall per year In advance J300

TUB 1VHKKIY SUN

Per year by mall postage pald8100
Address TUB SUN Paducah Ky

Office 115 South Third Phones S5S

Editorial Itoomsi
Old Phone 337 New Phone 358

Payne and Young Chicago and New
York Representative

ClUCUIiATlOX DECEMIIKB 1000

1 6675 16 6744
6676 17 6798

36676 18 6S00

40699 20 679-
8OC670S 21678776711 22 6783

56714 23 6773

98253 246782116755 276770116749 28 6

13 d750 296772
6767-15674431i 6761-

ss Total 176966
Average December 19096806A-
verago December 19085146A-erage December 19073819-

x On this day appeared before m-
en D Mac lIl1en business manager
of Tho Sun who affirms the above
statement Is true to the best of his
knowledge and belief

PETER PURTEAR
Notary Public McCrackef Co Ky
My commission expires January

10 1912

OTKSDAV J t UnY 11

Dally Thought
Not to repent of a fault Is to jus¬

tify
itPllnyWe

11

1t I cult damonstra
tlon on tbejjcbagkyont avQ the
effect of producing a war scare as It
did Fahajlj

Somo mQirlt61 lolUe they cant
toll the truth m

o
An clovoriyearold marvell has puz ¬

zled Harvard professor with his
elucidation of the fourth dimension
Childless profoseotellllAffourtluit0ld
could twist theta tip worse Wth tta
first dimension

D

Talk about combinations In so-
tt Btralnt of trade fag there over

ti greater unanimity of values Ihan are
to bo found at the Paducah markethouso7rUISenator I1dtfrnott Introduced a
bill providing for a county detective
In every cotfoy containing a Second

KentuckyCourt
kind of thing class legislation

o
KlVERSIDE

Riverside hospital continues to be
tho citys pride It brings people
here from all parts of western Ken ¬

tucky for treatment It carcsfor the
u Indigent sick of the city who other ¬

wise would die of neglect It makes
k Paducah a medical center for a

wide territory and gives tho city a
character of medical practitioners
who maintain a live Interest In every ¬

thing that affects the citys welfare
thus assuring Intelligent attention to
sanitation It is a thoroughly upto
date Institution well equipped and

rInr ¬

More than 500 patients wore cared
for there during tho year It Is man ¬

aged to a considerable extent under
the direction of the physicians of the
city end that Insures Immunity from
wretched politics as nothing elsephyetbof tho hospital the whole city bene ¬

clnstiluc0ANDJOODSTUFFSFlgures
department of commerco and labor
throw a peculiar llgnt on tho charge
that the Tariff Is responsible for the
high cost of living While our ex
ports of farm products increased a
hundred mlllipn dollars drI the ten
years from 1839 to 1909 tho ex-

ports
¬

of meat and dairy products fell
oft nine millions of animals fifteen
millions of wheat corn arid flour a
hundred millions So though the

V tariff may have prevented tho Im ¬

portation of those food products Just
ss It did ton years ago t1there was a
falling oft of exports of over a hun ¬

dred million dollars worth showing

rtconsumedrder eeod that much In the ton years
So w must conclude that the rola ¬

tion of tho local supply to tho de
nand has caused the high price and

khe tariff could have nothing to do
silth the advance In that time-

D

WIT
I t is a weapon not a magicians
a or nn instrument for entertain
t It Is a thing to fight with or
tiv hogs but In the hands of a-

Ira or vain person who uses
y hat presents a good target

display of his eklll wit be

slUHMfl

I

comes dangerons Too anany of our
weeklies which should supplement
the dally newspapers by accurate ro
sumo and analysis of tho news main ¬

tain an editorial staff for tho sole
purpose It would seem of dazzling
the public with the sharp shafts of Its
wit Tho consequence Is that the
public which depends on that kInd of
reading matter for Its opinions Is

divided between contempt for and
fear of every person who occupies a
conspicuous and responsible position
In public professional or business life
Those who road such stuff for the
pure enjoyment of tho witticisms as
they might read clover fiction derive
occasional momenta of pleasure from
them but unfortunately tho frolic
some humor of the editorials passes
for sagacious comment In too many
uninformed minds

o

THE OPPORTUNIST
The man who succeeds Is tho man

who keeps his eye on tho main
chance In other words the man
who knowing what ho wants does
not allow his attention tobo det-

racted from tho substance by minor
Issues that obtrude In tho course of
events The man who is so greedy
that he can not bear to leave glean-
Ings

¬

for others loses the better part
of his crop In picking up the loose
straws The citizen who takes his
mind off the Important ends of gov-
ernment

¬

finds hlmpelf Involved In a
maze of doubt and used to defeat the
object ho desires to attain In all
things keep well in mind tho ultimate
object take advantage of such cir-
cumstances

¬

as will obviously promote
tho attainment of your object and let
unavailable circumstances pass by for
the gleaners It will keep them quiet
and make your ends more simple
There are two kinds of opportunists
those who seem forever Jumping from
this opportunity to that sometimes
advancing sometimes retrogressing
but never getting anywhere and
those who have an end in mind and
select their opportunities with a view
to their fitness for that end Have
an aim bo an opportunist learn to
think and use your brains Thats
what God gave them to you for

o

MANCHURIA
Little old Japan has no intention

of loosening her grip on tho economic
machinery of Manchuria Still our
proposal for the sale of the railroadstheiOlleontals proceed slowly and Its refusal
of pur demands will check Japan In
her demands on us Alto Chinese
statesmen must appreciate the con-
sistently

¬

friendly attitude of America
at whoso Institutions most of her
statesmen arobplng educated A four
years college course for Chinese
statesmen will offset the proximity of
Japans naval base

i o
r

Kentucky Kernels

Mrs J V King dies at Wlngo
Frank Brand Mayfield seriously

III
Miss Olllo Tyson dies at Hopkins

vlllo
Mrs Mary F Davis dies at Water

ValleyMlddloboro
public schools are

crowdedJudge
Duckner Leave Hopkins

vllle dies1-
IIrs Soloman Oberdorfer dies at

Henderson
Blue Grass oPultry show opens at

LexingtonMrs
Sullivan Metcalfe

county dies
Judgo E C Hodge of Hlokman

county dies
Wm Morgan of Glasgow acci ¬

dentally shot
Local option election at Nicholas

vlllo next month
Ruth Taylor Henderson teacher

burned to death
Miss Isabel Osborno Louisville

society girl dies In Egypt
Three moonshiners arrested In

raid in still In Jackson county
Louise Carpenter Hlckmnn and

C H WhltCBlde Oklahoma marry
Rev J II Piper of Fulton and

Lillian Moore of Arkansas to

marryFanioiis homo of Popo Sanford
Lexington pike near CovIngton
burns

THIS PJtRSS OX riXCIIOT

Forced Plnchot Out
The presidents dismissal of Chief

Forester Plnchot Is not In tho least
surprising in view of tho events of
the past day or two

We suppose that there will now
bea great howl from people who
for one reatwn or another are trying
to discredit the administration to
tho effect that tho president Is turn
Ing away from the conservation pol-
Icies

¬

of his predecessor
There has been come talk of this

sort alreadyand it Is rank non-
sense The president is quite as
much Interosted In conservation as
G I fiord Plnchot he Is quite as fully
determined to preserve the peoples
rights In the Alaskan coal fields and
elsewhere as the oxchlof forester
Rut an official who wilfully and open-
lyI disregard < executive orders and
who does not hesitate to publicly
question tho Intelligence and oven
the good faith of his superiors Is
pretty sure to come to grief first or
last whether ho be employed by the
government or by a private concern
There Is not a corporation In the
country whose president would tol ¬

erate such gross Insubordination and
disloyalty as were shown in the Pln
rtiot letter read by Senator DolUver
la tho senate on Thursday

For the president to hare remain ¬

ed passive after the publication of
such fl letter would have been to In
cite wholesale disobedience and con ¬

fusion In every department of tho
government Pinchot cnnnqt claim
that ho has been forced out of the
forestry service Ho forced himself
outand that under conditions
which make it eeemt not Improbable
that ho has hall a considerable share
In some of the underhanded work of
the past few months after nil
Cincinnati Tlmeo Star owned by
Charles p TaUt

Country Ifor Plnchot
Without Inquiring Into tho tech ¬

nical Justice of tho discharge of Mr
Pinchot tho Tribune must repeat
that the country will stand by Pin ¬

chot right or wrong It door not
understand legal technicalities and
It Is prepared to accept the presi ¬

dents statement that Mr Balllngor
has acted within Uio law But long
since the country has been able to
distinguish between men who are
lawhonest and those who are moved
by moral zeal for the preservation of
tho public Interest against private
privilege In that senoo tho Tribune
believes that the great majority will
disapprove the action of the presi ¬

dent In discharging Plnchot Pln ¬

chot who of all men under President
Taft represents In the clearest sense
tho spirit of the administration of
Theodore Roosevelt Chicago Tri ¬

bune Republican

Dismissal Wax Inevitable
For tho present It Is sufficient to

say that while the loss of so sincere
and vigorous an official so unselfish
a champion of public Interests la to
bo deeply regretted the dismissal
could not have been avoided and
that only tho bigoted and willfully
blind will see In it either a blow at
too conservation movement or fail ¬

ure in Mr Taft to recognize the
courage the devotion tho vigilance
with which Mr Plnchot served the
government lUll tho nation In tho
forestry bureau

In private life Mr Plnchot can
gtlll bo a powerful ally of tho con ¬

servationists and no one will wol
come his aid more cordially than the
prwldonlt who signed the totter end
Ing his official careercblcago Rec
ordHerald fad HOJIJ

Sees Public Disapproval
President Tuft will find It difficult

to convince the American public that
dismissal of Gilford Pinchot was for
the public good and not for the bone ¬

fit of lumber pirates mining mag-
nates

¬

and land thieves from whom
the public believes Mr Plnchot has
earnestly striven to protect tho pub¬

lie domain Chicago Journal Ind

Insures Return 1Yom Hllia
The removal of Gifford Plnchot

from the head of the forestry bureau
by President Taft yesterday was the
Inevitable result of the tatters let¬

ter to Senator Dolllvor rood In the
senate on the previous day Tho let ¬

ter was a challenge of so undisguised
a character that to Ignore it would
bo to prep ont to the country tho spec ¬

ado ofan administration unablo to
control the action of Its subordi-
nates

¬

It Is not clear that the matter
will oat there It Is difficult to be-

lieve
¬

that co deliberate a forcing of
the matter to Irreparable rupture
could be made by tho chief exponent
of the conservation policy without
definite plans In reserve for further
political conflict Wo aro free to
say that the Return from Elba has
assumed more tangible form within
the past fortyeight hours than at
any previous time Plttsburg DIs-
patch Rep

No Other Course Open
That portion of the public which

believes that order is heavens first
law will take sides with President
Taft in the contentions which have
been Gloated by the removal of Pin ¬

chot
Even those who have greet esteem

for the skill and energy of tho loves
ter will find no other course open to
thorn

Pinchot Is a striking example of
that type of man beloved by Roose
Voltttlb man with ability to do

things No one can assail lila high
record for efficiency But the fact
Is made evident that ho could not or
would not conform to those orderly
methods without which all great en ¬

terprises muvt fall Into contusion
tIght or wrong In that embrogllo

which must ultimately result In the
discrediting of men high In author
tly and office ho has clearly been
wrong In his method St Louis
Times Republican

=
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From Beau Broadway column In

tho Now York Morning Telegraph
There are two Dobbs on the staff

of the World Frank I wlio la the
head of the editorial works of tho
Morning who comes from Adrian
Mich by way of Detroit and Irvin
S the humorist and special writer
of tho Evening who comes from pa-

ducah
¬

Ky by way°
of Paducah Ky

not related In anyway but close
personal friends

Now when Frank 11 was a young
fellow out West ho wont by his mid¬

die name which 1Is Irving whereas
now ha Is always known as F I
When tho addition to tho Pulitzer
building was dedicated with rites
and ceremonials a bunch of senators
and congressmen came over from
Washington on a special train to as
Mat One or tho speakers of the
Imported bunch was Senator
William Alden Smith of lIch ¬

gan and after he had thrown a few
verbal tube roses and hollyhocks at
the World he proceeded to say some

ARROWCOLLARS

having flexibly
bending points
DO NOTCRACK

I5etaci2fot25c
duett PeaboJy 6e Co Maker

ARROW CUFFS 25 cents a Pair

extremely complimentary things
nboutt his schoolmate and bft liood
chum now the chief editoring writ
er of this Rgrgroat iiioTropolltnn
Journal

lint tho good senator nano tho
great mistake of referring to his boy-

hood
¬

chum as Irving Cobb loud
cheers from Irvin Cobbs friends
and for the remainder of the evening
tho Kentucky Ctibb mooned around
calmly absorbing tho congratulations
which by right belonged to tho Mich
Ignn Cobb Ho even went so far as
to drag the Michigan Cobb around
with him to hear some of them

This was more than a year age
and over since the Michigan Cobb hat
been waiting for his revenge lie
hall It sweetened to Uvte the other
night when Publisher Adoph Och
of tho Times gave a dinner to the
directors of the Associated Press in
his private banquet rpom in the tow-

er
¬

of tho Times Building Afriong bb
guests wore former District Attorney
Jerome and Frank I Cobb

Frank Cobb and Jerome Hadnt
been very friendly of Into but sa-
ting

¬

together that evening they
shook hands and made it up A little
later Jorome got up to make a toast
He happens to be a vociferous ad ¬

wirer of the brand of humor which
Irvin Cobb turns out and to It wee
natural that he should preface an
anecdote by sayingr

This aint my story It belong to
my friend Cobb of the WorM who
next to Kinley Peter Dunne has tho
keenest wit of any man In America

Whereupon tbe rest of the diners
who hall just oblwveU the reconcil
iation of Jerome and J Frank I Cobb
broke Into friendly applause and the
Michigan Cobb made A modest bow
of acknowledgement the while omit ¬

ting a low fiendUh chuckle within
hlmeelf

Next mornag wfeen the Michigan
Cobb gloatingly told tbe Kentucky
Cobb about it the Kentucky Cobb la
rppprted to hsvlas went

n

large
1

briny
telUII

IF rrs ONLY A aaODClt1C
Why Coroelliohi Hcaoaetio Liver Plllt
win cure that lo cants Guaranteed
by all druggists

Hli Reputation Sustained

1

Master of the House to servant who
has been using his motor during hU
absence What do you mean you
scoundrel by using ray car and west
ing my petrol

Servant apologetically Well Mr
we kept up the reputation of the
house We ran over two pedestrians

Tho throoyearold son of Mr
and Mrs A Dlvlnny of HS Madi-

son

¬

street IB rapidly Improving from
burns ho received a few days ago
The little fellow while playing with
n tea kettle overturned It and hi<
logs wore scalded

A wise man 1Is one who knows
what not to do and doesnt do It

fJh e9lepailing
Quickly Wcatty

lJone at

9lUdl J
Phono 102 andwe send
for and deliver work
promptly f

00and1150cpegpegWomensfheolf

00sole1

WASHINGTON NEWS

M
Continued from Page One

the hostile arts of tho pint fow days

wll conUnuo with IncreailnB bitter ¬

ness
All the Insurgents caucused In

groups of twos threes and fours on

the floor and In the cloak rooms de¬

bating the durability of an early
meeting to form a bottle front to

moot tho onslaughts reported to bo

coming train the organization Much

secrecy is obsln OIl

The part caucus will bo Invoked
by the regulars against the Insurgents

and whenever there aro differences
the insurgents will be rondo to follow
tho program or be forced out of the
party palo Recalcitrant representa ¬

tires are not dsconcorted over this
They freely mcrt that no compulsory
measures will avail anything to the
organisation If tnc test of regu ¬

larity lies In following tho inachtaimildnethey preferred to be Irregular
The Joint illopubllcan caucus Wed

ketdsy night is not expected to bring
tho prevent affairs to a focus as It IIs

not thought that anything will bo
considered there excepting the elec¬

lion of rho new congressional com ¬

mittee The first battle will occur
It Is believed over the selection of
the committee the house to In ¬

vestigate the BalllngorPlnchot con ¬

troversy Tho house Republicans
doubtless will caucus to name tho
committee sad map out the program
and hero the Insurgents will It Is be¬

lieved fish or cut bait A dozen
Insurgents said privately that they
would not nttoud a caucus whore they
knew thorn ww a prearranged plan
to discredit them-

Itepreuntallre tnderwood speak ¬

lap for the Democrats said tho mi¬

nority probably will caucus alto on
the Ballingvr Plnohot Inquisition
Thor Is 1 prospect of a Joint Demo
craticRepublican Insurgent commit-
tee

¬

being named to Oppose the com ¬

mittee of regular Republicans which
would bring the test battle on tho
floor

We are like the outside nine
paid Underwood waiting to MO
which ball b going to be batted Wo
cnnnot play until they hit Mmothlng
In our dlreciloB

Tho loiter Issuedl by the UopnbH
can congresclot al comrolttea to UM
effect that those who oppose the Re¬

publican doctrine nail poltele an In
twproted by the present administra ¬

tion can expect no more support front
the regular wingI of the Republican
party came from the literary bu ¬

reau of the rrganlMlton It was
stated that the rongreesfoanl commit ¬

tee did not exist as K body and there-
fore

¬

Is not responsible
McKinley of Illlnote chairman of

tho committee Admitted that there Ili
virtually no commute and ho him
self assumed lleeponelblllty for the

letterIt
was sent out ho rod under his

guidance as a part of the regular
weekly news letter

IAmong tbe rignllteant develop
jmiqts was the return to the lau
genus camp of Gardner of MasseIedgoIhostilities but saW I will act with
the insurgents oa all matters relating
to the rules anO management of tho

i fcou it II unfair to represent tile
honso insurgents as opposed to Tart
Th are ai o la ted fur the ftlnglo
IVI rpllftP of frying Uio house from
an1cwrar

Illl hollowing Taft Message
Washington Jan 11 Kvpreaent

aiivc Townsend Introduced In the
btHirr tho bill embodying the recom
mc mlstions outlined In the special
UlfONalfP of President Taft for amend
nwnU to tho intoru4ale commerce
law It provides among other things
for a commerce court composed of
five federal circuit Judge to have
exclusive original Jurisdiction over
matters growing out of orders of the
Intarttate commerce commission

Thta court is to be composed of
tint circuit judges who shall serve
by assignment of the chief juMtce
for a term of five years but no two
of the Judges terms will oxplre Rt
the game time and thus under all
circumstances four of tho Judgo will
have had several years experience
with those technical questions

When an order of tho commission
iii contested iIn the commlssonors
court court the pettion of the car
H T taking the matter Into tho court

LISTS-

La Grippe CapsulesC-

ure
Grip Cold and Coughs

Pains in the Chest

and
Prevent Pneumonia

Try a 25c Box Today
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1lIItll up tllttCIS
Mr IIH nnil XounH lenN nulls and aver
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anal VotingMen p stills and river
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UJr i
will not stay the u

nor can It be except by the
court or by sonic inainUf of It and
thou only upon noUqe and hearing
except In ontos where in
Jury would be cauemlt by such notice
and hearing In which case tha court
or Judge granting the
must make a finding from facts to
tho effect that Injury
would result

bltnnt to I

Provision Is made for the IroN
outlon and defense ot all smatters
taken Into the cotnmeroo court hy
time of Juitlpo and for
this Hirpo e it IU props > Fgdt
an asntrtant to < Uo ior l

wbo shall have special chnrgu of
such cases

Aa by Iha
between oarrlor wily be
prorlile mode

iniblle and flied with tho
and subject to the wans rules and

as to Juwln 4used roaI
an tre rates and other

Carriers mutt quote correctly In
wiittng upon the tof-
a shipper any rate the place
of and
place on the line
with which the fine
traffic ni evidenced1 by
toltit tariffs

In rate nn erroneous rate U given
In writing r M ta ¬

jured tho oarrier whoso agent tins
made the te subject to
a penalty of ia0 tto be collected b-

and paid to the
Su iHiiill Sullen Notice

The bill would empower the co-
mmon

¬

to suspend tie carrion no ¬

tice of change of rate tending dp
eMon as to whether the

i

tho right to route Ma freight and
must 1m Just and tea

Mnable The
red to IIntllate upon Its

own motion
It Is to prevent the IIr

ninnco of stock and hands olxecpt for
railroad purj ow And

with tho approval ofth
and an <1 111 the Ill ial
moenaga of tho It Is 1pro
pof d to prohibit every carder from

any stock la a lino of rail-

road
¬

which In any way
with It except as a cpurt may find
Ural the people pre better served

I
I
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OICOI Weather Yet

Wear Them It
l JNJ

theder
enjoined

Irroparabla

injunction

Irruparablo

AttorncjMJwicml

deiMirtmenl
toaiuniint

attornofgt

reconuaended president
agreements
permitted theyare

commlMlon

regulations
sonableneji
recognfaMrd regulatonsI

wnitfhfbifhti
between

propofed shipment afTotht1
6rrlcfk Ilnbefiarir

Inltlntcnrrfpr
arrangements

pubHibeO

whoirbyiCiKltp

misquotation

government

proposed

lnbleAn
olaMifleatlona

conintlvlnti Mauthnr
jiriKfrfHllngo

proposed

legitimate
cnrnnilMton

recanimcDded
prPMdnnl

acquiring
competes

765I

1Plen in4Whi-ch
rl

by such acquisition
It Is nut proposed to compel earwriers to dispose of sto k whtoh that

now own In competing line and
whore a carrion now owns a nmjoiity
of the stock of a parallel line It mn >

bel p rrilttted to purebat UIO balanrn
of the stock awl If a earner I 1111 w
operating a competing line under a +

2Jy ar or longer lease It may fair
chase Midi road at the expiration tilt

the COM>

Time bill will be presented tto the
senate bt SvHitar Hlkliw Tin drift
was mAde by AUornwyClenernl Wkk
orsham after many COiIrerltHI with
President Taft who had diftruwil
the j roHH d IflgMatloH with mom

fen of the Interstate eeroiwrrw end
mission and with railroad oMriiiw
Tht latter tried vainly to modifyy
many j >rovllet eontnl ed la th Mil
The Ilnal oonftr> on tilt ni n > iir
WM hHd In the OmIt roJin of
SenIOr Blkliw anti wii atlrHOtl lIt j t
the senator Mr TuwMvad and thiiattorney general It was aateed lv
boUt letter 1Nktass sad Mr Town-
seed that they would exert Char tIn Q
hectic> to have the bill enacted Into
haw wltkoutanH Hdm Nt ttf any sitar
aster 4

+

RreryTor fONT RAMS TO WAiT4pdese ink you feel slier lax
Va keeps your whole InIMr rlEiii
Sold on the XonrylUek plan every
wheN IRice ICe

XOTICK-
PnlmiK of HIP Wnlrr Coniuiny

nn < ninljHlrtl tint Ihclr rent m

Imll DorrnilHT 8Ist and thep wild
ilclro to MtiiW Ilimi fi r tits qua >

trr ulioiitil do NO iHforo It Isl forgot
ten an nil iiwiilw not ixilil fur Ism

fore January ICUti ulll bo utiut off r
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mis ekranl prrp finton cumchslprdf rhand > KM and nM end all roughnnc
sad IrrllilKm of the skin II kcrp theii t
skin sun smooth end while II IIesrec f d

Idly rrtrnhlr In ladles and Children
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1 Who thoughtlieo

d

knew how to got out a good I
I

catalog Jjoilgjit expensive coated paper got

good cuts and then took it to a secondclans
who Kpoilcd thu whole effect hy

11printor li aiulpoor press work It hadII
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